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Filmy Undersilks

of Charming

Newness

Milady favors Silk Lingere, possibly for the
gratification of possession, and for the reason that ,
it is scarce, but more likely because makers have
been so successful in creating an abundance of

dainty and pleasing new styles.

Silk underwear becomes scarcer each day. We
have just received a large assortment and urge you

to make immediate purchases, even tothe extent of
covering yoUr Christmas requirements, now.

These garments : Camesoles, Envelopes, Gowns,

Vests, are all new and equally beautiful; created by
a clever designer to captivate feminine fancy. See
window display.

A. B. Oldham & Son

HOUSING PROBLEM SERIOUS

Inquiries arc made at our office
very frequently, "Can you tell me

where I con find one or two rooms

for rent," or, "Do you know of a
house for rent." This presents the
fact that the housing problem has as-

sumed a serious phase in ML Ster-

ling.

It has become almost impossible

to securo a dwelling house of any

description and almost equally
to got living rooms, The

storage warehouses are filled to tho

limit with household goods, placed

there because of tho inability of the

owners to rent a home. There is great

need of a largo number of small cot-

tages hero for renters.

Visit the

Farm Products Show and Majbley's

m

farm

Your gift buying
can be quickly

you are to
attend the Farm Products Show.

This store is
on Fountain Square,

the of the city only five
minutes from
where will be held
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appeal et'ihe for patri-ti- e

self-Merifi- ce hesaewives deled

out their coaaodities with a sparing
hand. The lessen was a hard one,
out it was vastly beneficial.

There is danger that in these days
many will forget. There is danger of
an easy subsidence to old wasteful
habits, in spite of the high prices
paid for the necessities of life.

There is no shame in thrift. The

people of the United States cail well

take example from the ago-ol- d' wis-

dom of European countries in this
regard. The state of the housewife's
purse should make no' difference in
guarding against waste. In these
days when so much time and atten-

tion are given to household problems

it should not be difficult a house-

wife to information to en-

able her to so order her as (o

make good use of all the material
purchased for household.

The thrift which tho housewife

can practice is the same thrift which

tho government is sceHng to foster
as a remedy, for tho high cost of liv-

ing, and as a American

institution, through the sale of Treas-

ury Savings Certificates and War
Savings Stamps. No greater
duty rested upon the housewife- in
the days when tho fightSng was on,

than confronts her now in the time

of stress.

The $75,000,000 drive of the

Southern Baptists is on and many
of the churches havo made record-breakin- g

subscriptions. The Mt.

Sterling expects to go beyond

thoir $20,000.

The Tri-Sta- te Farm products Show will be the biggest, best, most
educating and entertaining farmer's institute of the whole year.

As an educating, entertaining medium it will be a living, breathing
paper. Every farmer every man, woman and child within

this territory should and probably WILL be here.

It's Nearing Christmas
Make Your Trip to Cincinnati Doubly Profitable

Christmas
and profitably

done while here
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season better Christ-
mas stocks store better
prepared this holiday season.

You your Christmas
shopping HERE and take
advantage low prices

merchandise.

Our rooms and checking your
disposal Cincinnati.
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PLANS FOR 1920

There nll bo no cessation nor con-fnji- on

ia the government's Thrift
campaign when the 1019 series of
War Sayings Stamps are wita'drawn

at tho close of tho year and tho now

1020 series substituted January 1,

1020.

Banks and postofficesand auth-

orized agents who are suppled with

1919 Treasury Savings Certificates
and War Savings Stamps may havo

them exchangod for tho 1920 series
by sending them to the Federal Re-

serve Bank at St Louis, without
cost.

Tho 1020 securities will bo receiv-

ed at tho December price, which will

be higher than tho price prevailing
for tho same securities of tho now so-rio- s.

This is because thoy havo been

drawing interest at tho rate-- of 3

per cent, for a year, and this inter-

est automatically attaches to tho se-

curities. The securities, if held until
maturity, will draw 4.27 per cent.,

tho difference being added as an
for the holder to keep them.

Tho new securities are now being

engraved in tho Government Printing
Offico at Washington, aad thoy will
bo available for sale early in Janu-

ary. The same design will bo used

Ifor tho Treasury Savings Certifi--

catea,rhile the War Savings Stamps
will bear a new appearance.

ARTISTIC JOB

"That doctor can't roeet my broken
nose by himself," declared the in-

comparable movie actress, s
"But he's a oorapeteat surgeon."
"No natter. I Bust have a saalp-to-r

present."
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?o;i want play a VFinner, sure thing
piityour moneyon Chesterfield, t

In less than three years, mor'tHac th'r. j
million smokers have become Chesrerw
field fan3.

And no wonder! Never werefiner to-

baccos used in any cigarette. The silkiest
leaves of aromatic Turkish and the choices t
of ripe, sweet Domestic stock are put to-

gether by an exclusive blending method
that brings out a new dclicibusnesa of
flavor.

"Satisfy"? Right down your toes!
Chesterfields have put added enjoyment
into every-puf- f enjoyment that you don't
get and can t get in any other cigarette
because the Chesterfield blend can't ba
copied.
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-- and the blend
canft be copied

CORRESPONDENCE

Indian Fields

Mrs-- Jim Eimbrcll is very ill at
this writing.

The people hero aro taking advant-
age of beautiful weather and are
very busy gathering corn.

Mrs. "Min" Curtis, Mrs. Lou
Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cur-

tis spent Sunday with Mrs. Lydo
Hampton.

Mr. Cash Kimbrell, Sr.j of Cen-trali- a,

Mo., spent a few days last
.week with niece, Mrs. J. J. Pal
mer, of this place. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers and
baby, of Athol, Ky., are visiting
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tatter's mother, Mrs. A. J. Kiabret
this week.

Mr. Hampton Forman made a bus-

iness trip to Winchester Tuesday. V

Tho best way to wear out groaok
is to keep your face up and yow
back down and buck tho game hari.

'American Cafeterias f
122 N. Upper St. Lexlsgtos, Ky.

7 S. Mala St. Wiacbester, Ky. i
i
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It's mdy ye won't luwtS
( wait--irs CLEAR. i

YOU CAWHOt HIDE THE TROTH

w About the Clark Automatic Gate. It is
(sold "by Right of Merit" ar4 "by Reason
of Demand." Could any article have a
better selling: argument?
Clark. Automatic Gates are stock proof-- i
always locked an economical invest-men- t.

They are a real necessity and in-

expensive.

"Quality goes ia before the name goes o"

CLARK GATE CO.
(Incorporated)

LEXINGTON, - - KENTUCKY
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